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NOTICE OF SALEivas BUY CHRISTMAS RED CROSS
err A i.o ,

The fire departmenting
called out, and before the blaze.'

By virture of power vested in
t-ou-ld be extinguished several

die VERY DAY!hundred dollars' worth of darn-1- , Do you know 3000 people a0Jt, to me- on the 17th day.in JNOrtn uaroima eveiy jai - Anril 1Q1 Wage had been done m burnt awn- -
from tubercuIosis Realise of ig--:'ch def 5 rl

Wwtered Pamt and br0ken noran.ee. Whose., fault is of Deeds
Sss- - '

i Yours. Buy Christmas i seals and-i- n

Halifax County, in
. , !help support a nurse to look atB0Ct 33 a page 363, I will, on

Then, is not the emotional ap-- . tSjfift t! 2nd day of December, 1920,
urui rjnu AUs "- - !Seii in the town of Scotland Week

peal for the prohibition ot the WhUnhnnd Dm? Store. in front of the Postioffice, at pub
lic auction fAr cash to the highsale of tobacco as there is m the

case of liquor. No tuaii ever; Lights signal Time. est bidder, the following tract of
spent all his week's wage in a Time is signaled to.vsejs x the land lying and bgg jn palmy-etnr- -,

harbor of Lisbon by two Mghte. which ra TTownship, Halifax County,cigar in one evening and tre automatically Illuminated five ran G. . . xru n.;

THE COMMONWEALTH
Afternoon Daily

tt. fl. UNDSEY, EdltOSw

Th OomHion-weaith- , Inc.
Scotland Neck Bank Bldg.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Entered at the Postoffice at
Scotland Neck, N. C, as aecond-las-s

matter under Act of Con-

gress, March 3, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES

(In Adramee)
Through t& 2ali

Dally Iaraf
One Year . . - - $4.00
Six Months 2.00
Three Months 1.0l

One Month .40

By Carrier 15c per week
All arxicleg, submitted , for

publication must bear the au-

thor's name, not necessarily for
publication, but as a guarantee
of good faith.

Members of the Associated Press
The Associated Press la exclu-

sively entitled to the ose fer
of all news dis-

patches credited to it or not oth-arwi- se

credited in this paper,
and also the local news published

5

rj then went home to rob his own utes before the hour and extinguished "toj trunk or throw rocks at his own Bt me nour
fpllows to-wi- t:

EVERY DAY SOME ONE COMES IX. THAT ,

?N9Y THAT WE HAD A HARDWARE DEPA
MENT. WE NOT ONLY HAVE A HARDWARE. m
PARTMENT- - BUT WE CARRY ANYTHING yOU
WANT SUCH AS BUGGIES, WAGONS, HARXfigg
WIRE FENCING, STOVES, STOVE PIPE, NAlLg
AXES, HELVES, HAY FORKS, PITCH FORKS
CROSS CUT SAWS, BALE WIRE, AND OTHER SEA-

SONABLE FARM GOODS SUCH AS PEANUT BAGS

TWINE, COTTON SHEET'S.

house. - Beginning at a pine near the
' cnma'nf hat Next- - School house, thence S 55 W 164Iippt, aiina1 et us iiae A New York man suggests the idea , , ... ,. , T
:v, i. a r.,r' ar,oo hrhl,.frc That P"Aes iu iun iaveiui jiiic, V""vv"C " Ui T mignt New buTBosu IT- - Johnson), thence N 53 W 50
burning carpets, scorching fver W monkey poles t0 Corner of Lot No. 3 at

jture, scratching matches on pol- - sbines. Boston Transcript. Ja stake, thence N 41 E 112 poles
lto a small chopped pine in Rockished surfaces,' and setting fire
Spring Branch ; thence N 80 EPOSTED
101 poles to the beginning, and

to houses.
And tobacco will oe next if

some of us smokers don't have a
less.

Any man is forbidden to hunt 'containing sixty more or
of 12 clock.on,,. .int, nn thp At hme sale, o

i care. Selected. i,JT tt ih TTZnw -- TTnViTis and This the 25th day of October,herein. COME IN AND PAY US A CALL.1920.IV1IVF XI fin - Z jr
Lill Smith farms ownde and op A. PAUL KITCHEN.erated by W. M. Hancock. This j

land is boundered on the north by j

the Roanoke river on the south j
DR. C. E. JENKINS
.'Dental Surgeon)

Tues., November 16, 1920

RIGHT SUFFERS WJ(TH
WRONG, SMOKERS,'

HAVE A CARE!

FOR TORPID LIVER

Tennessee Lumberman Talks of Ilia
Successful Use of Rlack-Draug- Li

for Colds zfA Headaches.

Wpt-bv- ! vriiee --inim rioorT. W. Fenner and on the
O. J. Moore and I. H. Smith heirs, j ia"" , IV nmiuinz

W M. HANCOCK Office Tio-n- s y jL. to 6. P. M
'

j Pbon "6 . --. Phone 56

ds Co.STRAYED Sunday One Heifer j DR. BEN D MANN
about 1 year old, brown with J (Dentist
white sfrolts. Notify R. A. I Pandolnh Puilding
Phillips. .

' i Phone 251. E afield, N C Phone 222.

Kill Thai Cold With

JaTnstcrarn, Tenu. "I I? arc ure.3
Thedi'ci i's I;acl:-Dra.us- ht for enrsf in
laci. it i3 the only liver medicine that
:oc3 zrx.? any r sr.r . . A.

Kagan, a well-know- n lumberman of
this pi:--?- . "Wlien I was sing! a, I Tisnt
it for headac-iies- and especially if I
pel a colu and feci feveriFh, I calce a
goad dose 'of Black-Draugh- t, and it
sets me r "lit.

"Sic& I have been married, I liavo
used it in iny fanvi:;-- and never have
found Us equ.al for torpid liver or dis-

arranged Etomjic'a, especially wita
cliildrt.':i. I c?.n reeomniend Blacli-DraughJ-;,

and gladly do so."
JSvery me?nber of the i orally

sionalry ncds. the assistance thut
'Black-.Uraugi- it can give, In helping to

oooooooooooooooooooooroooocpoouiwtt)- 9e4v

ANNOUNCEMENTItft

Restrictive laws exist because
of those who abu?e the privileges
of i'rdom. And under them
those who do not abuse the privi-
leges of freedom suffer with those
who do.

For" instance, there are laws
against driving an automobile
more than eight miles an hour in
certain sections of our cities, but
there are times in these same
setions when with care and jud-

gement an automobile can 3b?

driven 18 or 20 miles an hour in

perfect safety. But the lav.-- '
must be made to restrict th
careless driver and it applies to
the reckless and the careful alike.

In the lobby of my hotel here in-Toled-

Ohio, the other day, T.

smelled wool burning. I looked
down to discover a spot on" a

e
999U ii is nil

AND

La Grire
oe
9Coids, Coughs tomv2leans the pystara r.nd. relieve or pre-- .

.vent tlie troubles that conie frcri a i

lazy, toi-pi- d liver.
. If your liver is not doing its duty, j

you may suffer with headache, consti-- i

999

Neglected Colds arc Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy fcr the first .sneeze.

Breaks tip a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Oi:spe in ,i days Excellent fcr Headache

Qninine in this form does net affect tho head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Kill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

We are now prepared to do your
watch, clock and jewelry repair-
ing promptly. All work guaran-
teed.

Fine Engraving A Specialty.

o
9

patiou, biliousness,' muigestion, etc.
Unless relief is .obtained, serious sick-
ness may result. In its long and suc-
cessful ufo, Thcdford's Black-Draug- ht

hVcbfien, found in thousands cf .casej
to relieve such disorders, by .sirnu!r.r-in- T

tkw liver t do its imT-'iaT- i w "r,- -

Ask for The J ford's Black-Draiigv- t,

and insist on genuine. NlM 61
very expensive center ru? beuisr i

MWmwwwwuinfif 3

sr T. Whitehead Co.9
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Emblem ofSatisfaction IL jjl-- EmblmcfSatujacton

A. R. EDMONDSQ UICK power, stamina and service value, with an
--L even fuller measure of grace, beauty and those re-
finements which add comfort to utility characterize the
distinctive Brick qualities of the new Nineteen TwentyOne Series.

burned by a cigarette butt.
Close inspection indicated tliat

almost the entire exposed sur-
face of this same rug was cover-
ed with burned spots and from
the same cause- -

A very casual examination re-

vealed a like condition of the
carpets around the cuspidors in
the corridors .and writing room

Up in my room, one of the better-

-ones of the house, the foot
board of the handsome walnut
bed had been burned intc the
wood and for its full length, by
iightcd cigarettes being laid .up-
on it. : v

This is true of every piece of
furniture in the room, except
those whose surfaces ar?. protec-
ted by glass.

The carpet is also spoti e t with
burns. Matches have been, scrat-
ched .n be f- - sid - of the
dresser.

Now, I want to say that I have

First Class SlioeRepairer and Harness work ilnnc

QUICK MACHINE WORK
Odd Fellow's JFall

Scotland Neck, North fyrolina
Special attention to m;iil order.--.

4

i

The dominant idea' euidmg the iuilders of Buick cars
is ever to maintain the uick staiidard--- a standard of
soundness, saneness ail serviceability m automobile
construction. The reputation Buick everywhere enjoys
attestsi the public approval of this Buick policy.

-
.

The new Buick Three Passenger Roadster completein appointments, beautiful and roomy is an ideal car
for speedy transportation in air seasons. And back of
this model, is a nation-wid- e authorized Buick Service,
reinforcing Buick dependability.

Prices of the New Nineteen Twenty One
Buick Series

for iffecfV
FAMILY atUnder

llll r'.
Gf

' ' hVH-UU- -H JTT Model Twenty One-For- ty Four, three passenjef ew
fcfMn lorHafcrrSt Pi IN Model Tentr One-Fon- y Five, five passenger f

' rl 1r'""r;r I Model Twenty One-Fon- y Six, four paaaenfer cenpe
l" V I I I I Jill I UVnSI Model Twenty One-Forr- y Seven, five passenger sedan
I -- sj j I I Jm I 5 I tl Jv Model Twenty One-Fon- y Eight, fonr passenger cope

V L ,M h)1$Jw --X lull rt r$ Model Twenty One-Fon- y Nine, seven passeneer car
)JEfcyiilJJ Model Twenty One-Fift-y. ..-

- seven pasMBger aedaa

S179S
- m$

2SS5
2t9$
298$
2M5
339S

no prejudice against cigarette
smokiug. I am a heavy clear
Havana cigar smoker- -

From Toledo I went to Cleve-

land, and went into one of those
bathroom-lik- e modern lunch
places for a bit of food.- -

The hour was late, but the
place was filled with men and
women good average American
citizens.

One young man, better dressed
than the others, it, a match by
drawing it across the counter
top (a safety match will ignite
by friction on glass), applied it
to a cigarette, and blew a lare
volume of smoke over everybodv
within range of him. Vou want undergarments and hose that will fit. u ell.,

good and wear a lon time. .T'h?n eomo to us for. their, ttrhrj
the whole family along and' let us supply them all.

We have bought a- - big quantity of underwear and liier-y-
.

We got the lowest possible price." This is why we can give r
foe sort 'of stuff you want,, fit you perfectly'and save yi money

We want all of your trade. See and price nur goods nl VvC

will get it all.

Last niprht t 'stood at a ' back
window of my homo. A man in
an apartfment over on another
street struck a match,' lighted a
cigarette, threw the match out of
the window, where it fell upon
and set fire to an awning below.

The fire soon spread to other
awnings on that side of the bnild- -

WHBETim AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, !TuT :K VvlLL BUfU: -- HEM

N. A. RIDDICK MOTOR CAR GOWPANY
, Scotland Neck, North Carolina , BURROUGHS -P- ITTMAH-WHEELER COMPANY


